
blue t knIl tOlf 	Brnnier 
000 before ,the 'judges and 
said th a lond;Voriet---=', :' 

"I a* You 	theob, • 
_viougeOlitlear; 	Via 
is ascrt of Taw. '6 sentence 
is distortedly - severe and 

.har 	opposed 16-afecIpt- 
ent of lustice,,,I. have been a 
Victim of a grave injustice." 
• "Sixty-three, years is more 

than !';'a life,sentence. I submit 
that 63 years is such a sen-
tence that is not law, but ter- 
:ror4the act of repressive gov-
=eminent, the very type of gov-
ernment our 3fightirig men 
combat in Vietnam. 

Sêb EREMEE, -̀06, Col.-  .1 

:e u:ce 
Goy. Wallace 
Assailant Gets 
10-Year Break 
BY,Philii*.MCCOMbe 

A. three-judge ',Prince 
George's Circuit Court panel 
qesterd# 'Strtitk 10;4ears 
from Arth1ir II Dreiner's 
83-year.  prison . sentence. un 

''posed for shooting Alarbaina 
goV. George : C.  Wallace.nd 

,..three Others in a Laurel 
ohopping. Center May 15. 
• The ,reduction,' was, ' an-
nounced after; a .brief court 
hearing at -Which Bremer de-
nounced the 63-year sentence 
as "distortedly severe and 
harsh," and said he was ."an 

"atter target.of repreSZioein a 
politicalyear. . • 

The lower kentelfeein 
that Bremer would ba:e 

• for parole in late 
• ears 
State's Attorney Arr A. 
ME:ashen Jr., who 	• 'd 
*caner,- Marshall pee 
Yesterday* decisloi0/0 
courage "frivoloueVO 
for reduced , ,sentenCeai, 
other inmates 

Bremer's attorney, Benja-, 
min •Liptritz, said, it Was "nn-
reasonaMe" "that 'Bremer was 
given; longer sentences pail*: 
vaulting Wallace. than ter: as-
saulting each of the others 
he tried to assassinate the - 
barna:governor. . 
"Why is the sentence ligr; 
severe in the Instance of Gay. 
Wallace than in the others?"' 
LiPtilts demanded. •• 	, 
• The jridges, who did not an-

nounce the reason for their 
decision, equalized the pUnish-
ments for 'the lair assaults, 
taking a total of 10 years from 
the sentence. 	• . 

Wearing gray,„ slacks. and a 

. 	. 
IlltEMER, From Cl 

,•., ,!‘in the.sheart..-Of a political  
year, r was an easy target Of 
repression. - :I :pray-l.oV,teduc-
tion,:orthislientallee."" : -,,,,- . 

Brinier : was convicted Aug. 
4.:by,a, member Pry after a I  
week-long ,.trtai.,  at which some 
psychiatrists ' '' testified ! that 
Bremer':war.mentally ill and 

fshot  Wallace in .a =• schizo-
phrenic frenzy. Thejnry, how-
ever, ,, found he was legally 
sane if the time of the shoot. 

Bremer was originally sen 
tenced by Chief , Judge Ralph 
W. Powers to 15 ,  years, the 

' maximum allowed, for the as-
sault on Wallace with intent 
to kill, and for an additional 
10 years for each count of as-
sault with Intent to kill the 
other three: Campaign -worker 
Dora Thompson, . Alabama 
State Trooper Edred C. Do-
third and US. Secret Service 
Agent Nicholas Zanies.' 

= Powers set these . sentences 
r.  to run consecutively,  for a 

total ' of 45 'years. Yesterday 
the judges reduced the 15-year, 
Wallace segment Of the sen-
tence. to 10 years, making it 
equal to the others and bring-
ing the total to 40 years. 

. 	. 
In addition, Powers had also 

sentenced Bremer lb 15 -Years;  
again the maximum allowed, 
for Illegally ,using a' handgun 
to “commit a felony against' 
Wallace; and to 10 years' each 
for the same crime against the 
other, three. These, sentences 
Were set, to run concurrently, 
for A total of 15 years. .", 	' • 
L'.'• The ;;judges yesterday ::, re-
driced'the .15-year Wallace seg-
ment to1o,years, making the 
new total 10 yoga., 
03.ienter was also sentenced 
to another three years for 
carrying a gun Illegally He 
still faces federal charges 
stemming, ,:from the ,.; Laurel 
shooting.  

Bremer, the blond,, V.-years 
old former:MilviaukeO husbay • 
Who wanted 'to' rise to -world- 
Wide fame by assassinating • 
the President but ended up 
ahoothig•Wallace initeatt was 
whisked.' the = Upper Marl-
boro courthouse in a car yes-
terclay._.froin...the Maryland 
State Penitentiary in 
more wherehe is serving his 
term: After:the hearing, Bre 
mer, - wearing a bullet-proof 
vest, was hustled through the 
halls by :sheriff's depUtier 

• 


